[Preoperative prophylactic pacemakers: apropos of their indication in a disputed case].
The criteria for preoperative use of pacemakers are not unanimously agreed upon. Certain cases require careful assessment to weigh potential benefits against inherent risks in placing the device. Although external transcutaneous pacemakers, whose use circumvents the risks of transvenous insertion, have been available for years, such devices are not always appropriate, depending on the flow disorder involved or the type of surgery that will be performed. We report the case of a 75-year-old woman who was a candidate for surgery requiring general anesthesia (lumboperitoneal shunt due to chronic adult hydrocephaly). Although her condition did not initially call for prophylactic use of a pacemaker before surgery, changes soon developed that necessitated insertion of a temporary transvenous device for surgery and insertion of a permanent pacemaker the day after surgery.